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AH State Papers Expected
lo Be Represented At Meet Frosh' Favor Plan

For Group Photos
Additional Frat

Pledges Named
Dean Of Students Lists

New Neophytes.

: The-offic- e of the dean of
stydents has announced the
following additional pledges
to fraternities: !

Bill Cole, senior, to Chi
Psi ; Edwin T. Elliott, ju-
nior, and J. L. Davis, sopho-
more, to Sigma Chi; F. D.
Heyward, senior, D. K. E. ;
and freshmen Hargrove
Bowles to Beta Theta Pi ;
Lester Fine, Phi Alpha ;

Tom Nash, Zeta Psi; Harold
Alexius, S. A. E.

KERLEY, COCHRANE

ELECTED TO FILL

SENATEPOSITIONS

Eight New Members Are
Inducted Into Di

Organization
At a stormy session of the

Dialectic senate last night in
New. West, David Kerley was
elected to succeed John Ramsay
as senate president, and William
Cochrane, to succeed John Ed--
dleman as treasurer.

Although no mention was
made at the last meeting of the
fact that elections' would take
place last night, the senate con- -

(Continued on last page)

Woman's Group
To Hold Dance
In Bynum Gym

Social Event Will Be Held Fri-- ,
day From 9:30 To 1;

Johnson To Play

The Woman's associa-
tion will give its regular
winter quarter dance Fri-
day night in Bynum gym.
Freddie Johnson's orches-
tra will play for the dance,
which will ast from 9:30
to 1 o'clock.

Miss- - Nancy Nesbit, pres-
ident of the Woman's asso-
ciation, announced yester-
day that the date was
.changed from January 18
because comprehensive ex-

ams are scheduled for Jan-
uary 19.

Bids will be on sale in
the women's dormitories,
the Archer house, and
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WAR REFERENDUM BILL
REVIVED IN SENATE '

Xi

Washington, Jan. 18. Re-

cently shelved in the house of
representatives after being de-

nounced by President Roosevelt,
the war referendum proposal

--svas revived in the upper house
:by four senators today. Senator
Nye (R-ND- .) said that he and
his three colleagues, Capper

s.), LaFolIette (Prog-Wis.-),

and Clark (D-Mo- .),

would try to obtain a senate vote
at this session.

Nye said that the new pro-
posal would not require a popu-
lar vote on declaring war if a
foreign nation invaded any part
of the western hemisphere.

The house resolution intro-
duced by Rep. Ludlow (R-Ind- .)

would have made, a referendum
mecessary unless the United
States was invaded. House spon-
sors said they would have ac-
cepted an amendment to include
both North and South America.

Meanwhile, southern senators
continued their filibuster against
the anti-lynchi- ng bill with Sena-
tor Allen (D-La- .) beginning his
fourth day of speechmaking.

TASTING DEAN TELLS
FOLLOWERS TO EAT

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 18
Eev. Israel Harding Noe, on his
sixteenth day of abstinence from
certain foods, warned parishon-er- s

against following his ex-
ample.

The Episcopal minister, who
since January 2 has eaten nothi-
ng except communion wine" and
wafers, said that no one could
survive in a like manner unless
he has complete faith in what
he is doing and a knowledge of
sciences such as bio-chemist- ry.

The preacher began his fast
in order to achieve earthly im-

mortality. Since that time he
has suffered a great loss in
"weight but has continued his
church duties.

JAPANESE ARMIES
PUT ON DEFENSE

Shanghai, Jan. 18. Chinese
armies took the offensive
against the Japanese in two im-
portant zones today. Japanese
troops were forced into defen-
sive positions along the Tientsin-(Continue- d

on last page)

Pastor Addresses '
YWCA On Marriage

At Meeting: Here
Dr. 0. T. Binkley Speaksr As

First In Series Of Lectures
On Student Problems

"It takes intelligence, courage,
and strength of character to

ake a successful marriage,"
stated Dr. 0. T. Binkley, pastor
f the Baptist church and pro-

fessor of marriage, Monday
ht in a talk before the YWCA.

In discussing 'The Family and
the Student," Dr. BinkJey ; point--d

out the necessity for sane and
thorough education in marriage
Problems. He stated further
that there is a decided tendency
toward more intelligent freedom
jior to marriage, and added

"this change in code is to
;he eood, involving honest fac-jn- S

of facts and more concern
toward the right decision."

This is the first of a series of
vwures being spnsored hy the
. this quarter on the var--
10us problems the student faces
today.

At the meeting Monday,
Uaire Whitmore was elected

-- president.

DORMS, FRATS TO

ASK SPEAKERS TO

"BULLSIONS"
Comer Urges Students

To Arrange For
Discussions

In order to obtain the maxi
mum possible individual contact
between students and the twelve
prominent speakers coming here
next week for the Religion in
Life conference, dormitories
and fraternities may select their
own leaders for informal bull
sessions.

A committee of two from each
organization has been appointed
to select speakers for several
such' gatherings, to be held in
the dormitory or fraternity so-

cial room, or in a student's
room. .

Arrangements
Harry F. Comer, executive

secretary of the YMCA, an
nounced yesterday that students
would be urged to call the
YMCA office and arrange for
private discussions.. ''"Several speakers may make
fraternity houses their homes
during the conference, so as to
increase their individual contact
with student life.

Speakers
Speakers, and the days they

will be available for private dis-

cussions, are as follows:
Dr. R. R. Wicks, dean of the

chapel of Princeton, on Thurs-
day and Friday; Dr. Mordecai
Johnson, first Negro president
of Howard university, on Thurs-
day and Friday; Dr. T. Z. Koo,
noted Chinese author and lec-

turer, from, Monday to Friday ;

Dr. Douglas Steere, professor of
philosophy at Haverford college,
from Sunday to Thursday; Pro-
fessor Gertrude Tolllson, reli-
gious education director at

(Continued on last page)
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TEA TO BE HELD
IN UNION LOUNGE

Graham Memorial Social To Take
Place Tomorrow From 4

N

O'clock To 5:30

The first student-facult- y tea
of the winter quarter will be
held tomorrow afternoon from 4
o'clock to 5:30 in Graham Me-

morial lounge, Pete Ivey, memo-
rial director, announced yester-
day. Coeds of the Chi Omega
sorority will pour and serve.

Begun last year by the Stu-
dent union as an outgrowth of
Student-Facult- y day, the teas
aim to help students and faculty
members know each other better
outside the classroom.

Russian tea, with cakes, nuts,
(Continued on last page)

intra-mur- al games, inter-collegia- te

athletics may become the crowning
expression of whole communities at
Play. "

Value Of Athletics
The stadium would then become

more wholesomely the rallying place
of the whole college, students, faculty,
alumni, friends, and citizens, with
high devotion expressed in music,
songs, cheers, struggle, and drama,
deep with loyalties called forth by
the precious meaning of alma mater
and the associated aspirations of the
human spirit. On the playing fields
of alma mater, vigorous and alert
youth, clean and masterful from self-deni-al

and hard training, rejoicing in
their common strength, give their all
for the college and victory in good
spirit and take it all, blows, bruises,
and defeat, without quarter or whim-
per, to rise again for the blows and
shocks to come. Of such is the spirit
of youth in the democracy of sports
which gives expression to the instinct
of youth for robust struggle and the

Sulzberger To Deliver
Opening Address

Tomorrow .

Vaughn To Speak
With a program which he con-

siders instructive, entertaining
and profitable, W. Curtis Russ,
president of the North' Carolina
Press association, is expecting
every progressive newspaper in
the state to be represented when
tHie association holds its 14th
annual institute here and at
Duke tomorrow, Friday and Sat-
urday.

Headlining the program will
be the opening address by Ar-
thur Hays Sulzberger, publisher
of the New York Times. His ad-
dress will be open to the public.
This session will be held in Hill
Music hall.

Other special features on the
program include a discussion of
the Chinese-Japanes- e war by
Miles W. Vaughn, night editor
of the United Press, who has
spent much time in the East; a
discussion of pictures in news-
papers ; and addresses by Ar-
thur Robb, executive editor of
Editor and Publisher, New
York, and John Temple Graves
II, of the News-Age-Heral- d,

Birmingham.
As a special entertainment

feature A. Guy Ivey, Graham
Memorial's director, will be
master of ceremonies during the
luncheon Friday at the Carolina

(

inn. At this time Stuart Kabb
and Bob duFour will give a spe-
cial radio-radiator-si- de address
from Washington by the Presi-
dent oik the state of the press in
North Carolina, and a speech by
Prince Konoye on Japan's
World Mission.

WEAVER CHOSEN

TO NEWPOSITION

Dean Bradshaw Tells Of
Graduate's Record

F. F. Bradshaw, dean of stu-

dents, yesterday officially an-

nounced Fred Weaver's appoint-
ment to a position in his office
with the following statement:

Fred Weaver --has resigned
his graduate fellowship to take
up full time work until June 1

with the University administra-
tion. Vice president of the stu-

dent body and student assistant
in the business organization
during 1936-3- 7, former member
of the Grail, University club,
and Golden 'Fleece, and perma-

nent president of the class of
'37, Weaver has appropriate
background of experience for
his work, which will be espe-

cially concerned with assistance
to student activities leaders and
the Student Welfare board.

;t Sick List- r:. , 2 ...

Those on the sick list at the
infirmary yesterday were : A. S.

Oliver, William Butler, L. R.

Barba, Dixon Gaddy, J..L. Weiss,

Randall Berg, Nancy Lyon,
Evelyn Parker, Cary Vaughan,

Malcom Wadsworth, Perrin
Quarles, Ed Bullard, H. S. Mes-sie- k,

E, H. Mears, and H. T.

Hatch.

Bull's Head

Professor Russell T. Smith of

the art department will speak

on "Book Illustrations" at a
meeting of the Bull's Head club

this afternoon at 4:30 in the

basement of the library, it was

announced yesterday.

Pictures Will Be Taken
Tomorrow Morning

At 10:30

Precedent Upheld
Tomorrow morning at 10:30

the freshman class will assem
ble on the steps of Manning hall '

to have group pictures taken for
the 1938 edition of the Yackety-Yac- k.

The decision to have group
pictures of the class in the Uni-
versity annual, was made at as-
sembly yesterday when fresh-
men voted almost unanimously
to retain the form which has
been used in previous years.
Less than 20 first year men vot-
ed for the new plan, that of
using individual snapshots of 32
prominent members of the class,
while the rest agreed to con-

tinue the use of group pictures
of the entire class. -

At a meeting early in the first
quarter, the freshman executive
committee decided, at the . sug-
gestion of the Yackety-Yac- k, to
use part of the contracted space
in the annual for the individual
pictures instead of running the
usual gorup pictures.

Objection Raised
The matter was forgottenun-ti- l

early this quarter when a
group of freshmen, led by Ray
Daugherty of New. Bern, began
a campaign to reinstate the old
form.

A week ago today, freshman
president Christian. Siewers,.in
a statement to the Daily Tar
Heel, denied that the executive
committee had exceeded its au-

thority in choosing the new plan.
Last Friday, however, the

class president called a special
(Continued on last page)

C E. MAGUIRE TO

LECTURETONIGHT

Economic Advisor Will '

Speak In Bingham
As the guest of the commerce

school, Dr. C. E.-Maguir- e of
Washington, D. C, will lecture
on "Constitutional Government
and Economic Policy in the Car- - :

ribean" tonight at 8 o'clock in .
?

103 Bingham hall.
Dr. Maguire is economic ad- -;

visor to certain Carribean gov--
ernments. According to the '

commerce school, his address
should prove vital and interest-- .

ing. He is joint author with Dr.
Harold . G. Moullon of "Ger-
many's Capacity to Pay."

Students and the public are ,

cordially invited to attend th
lecture. y

Chi O Pledge
Miss Julia Holt, a junior

transfer to the University,' has
pledged Chi Omega - sorority,

the number of Chi .

Omega pledges 18.
Miss Holt, a sociology major,

transferred this year from
Louisburg College, Louisburg,
N. C. She will not be initiated
into the. sorority with the other
pledges in January, but will re--
main a pledge until the spring
quarter. -

Geology Lecture
Dr. W. F. Prouty, head of the .

University geology department,
will lecture tonight at 7:30 on
"Carolina's Bays" at a meeting
of the Science club in 250 Phil-
lips hall.

Students May Get
Passbooks Tomorrow

Entertainment Tickets May Be
Received At Cashier's Office :

Student Entertainment
tickets may be obtained
from 9 to 5 o'clock tomor-
row at the cashier's office
on the main floor of South
building.

The first presentation of
the Student entertainment1
committee will be the Vi-

enna Boys choir tomorrow
night in Memorial hall.

PHI MEN DEBATE

SUGGESTION FOR

NEW PROCEDURE

Assembly Discusses One
Bill In Stormy

Session
With candid cameras clicking

and representatives making ver-
bal attacks on each" other, the
Phi assembly finally managed,
after an overtime session of
some thirty minutes last night,
to calm down long enough to
adjourn.

Indications seem to show that
the Phi is just entering a period
of drastic changes. If Repre-
sentatives Ed Maner, Ben
Dixon, Bill Broadfoot, and. their

(Continued on last page)

Six Are Charged
For Violation Of
Hitch-Hikin- g Law

Judge Phipps Urges Publicity Of
Incident As Warning To

Other Students

Six University students,
charged with violating the state
bumming law, were freed in Re-

corder's court yesterday. Judge
L.' J. Phipps continued judg-
ment without costs on condition
that the defendants publicize
their violation.

The defendants, John Benbow
of Rocky Mount, J. R. Clement
of Spencer, John Crowell of
Concord, . Neil Thagard of Fay-ettevil- le,

Jack Thonton of Phila-
delphia, Pa., and Cutler Watkins
of Greensboro, pleaded guilty,
but stated they did not know the
law.

Chief. W. T. Sloan stated to-

day, "We are kept busy on week-- (
Continued on last page)

On iyMetics
yearning of youth for enlistment in
a cause bigger than themselves, may-
hap potentially- - to be translated in
later years on higher levels in causes
as deep as the community and as wide
as the world. As ways of teaching
oh fields of hottest interest, nothing
is so powerful .as sports; as subjects
of teaching, nlothing so plastic as
youth. The making of codes of sports-
manship in athletic relations, per-
sonal, intra-mura- l, and inter-collegiat- e,

may have some teaching carry-
over in the making of codes of sports-
manship , in human relations, indus-
trial ihter-racial,'a- nd international.

Why Regulations
With the granted values in the mak-

ing and practice of codes the question
nevertheless arises wy have a code
regulating athletics without corre-
sponding restrictions upon other stu-
dent activities such as music, drama,
or debate which also culminates in
inter-collegia- te contest? It is not that
athletics is chosen as the object for

(Continued on page two)

Test Of dra&amBs Speecli
When the faculty met last

Thursday to consider recom-
mendations from the committee
on athletics for a University
policy, it heard an official state-
ment by President Frank P.
Graham concerning the athletic
situation at the University. ,

Here is the text of President
Graham's speech : :

'

A comparatively small but increas-
ing number of Ajnerican college stu-

dents are entering the struggle for
the educational control of inter-collegia- te

athletics. - This should be en-

couraging to all those interested in
saving inter-collegia- te sports from
self-destructi- and the colleges and
universities from self--degradation.
Inter-collegia- te athletics have many
fine things to commend them as worth
saving on their highest levels. When
democratically evolved out of the play
life of the colleges and developed as
the natural extension of campus-wid- e

--N


